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GVW-SYNCRO-SUB-BKT 
Subframe Mount Brackets and Hardware for Vanagon Syncro 

  

GoWesty Camper Products  1119 Los Olivos Ave, Los Osos, CA 93402  888-469-3789  www.gowesty.com

 

Installation Notes: 
 

This kit allows you to replace the original front subframe mounts and hardware in your Syncro with 
stainless steel versions for corrosion protection and longevity. 

NOTE: The threads in the GoWesty stainless steel sub-frame threaded plate employ a 
different thread size and pitch than the original. Use only the stainless steel bolts provided 
in this kit. 
Apply the provided anti-seize compound to the bolts before assembling.  

 

If you are replacing the subframe mounts on a subframe that is already installed in a 
vehicle, we advise that you replace the hardware on one mount at a time in order to 
preserve the alignment of the subframe.  
 

If you are mounting a loose subframe (e.g. performing a Syncro conversion), assemble all 
of the mounting hardware loosely, then tighten the bolts evenly.  
 

Tighten all bolts to 885 Nm (63 ft-lbs). 
 

We recommend taking your van to a reputable alignment shop after mounting the sub-
frame and all suspension components. 
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